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g TO PRINTERS.
*

The Herald has for sale one 10inchhand Franklin round hole perforatorwhich is all right in every
way, no breaks and in as good fix as
a new machine. Only reason for
selling is we need a larger machine.
First offer of $15.00 takes it. If not
satisfied, your money back if you
want it. Write us quick, as it will

% not stay on our hands long at this
price. We will prepay freight if

|:> - t check accompanies order.

! '* Every Democrat should look up
his registration certificate and tax

receipts and be prepared to vote in
the general election next Tuesday.
Remember you took an oath to supportthe nominees of the party, and a
man who fails to vote is just as culpablein our opinion as one who supportsan independent ticket. We can

see hn difference between failing to

support the ticket by not voting and
voting against it, no matter if there
is no opposition.

' Maj. J. C. Hemphill, editor of the
News and Courier, is to be congratulatedon the able fight he is making
in regard to the election of trustees
for the New York Life and the
Mutual Life Insurance companies,
and he deserves the hearty thanks of
policy holders in these companies.
The editor of this newspaper is so

unfortunate as to have a policy in
'i, * the Mutual, and we sent on ouij ballotlast week to Richard Olney, chairmanof the policyholders committee.

SWe voted for the united committees'
ticket, too. The company sent us a

ballot with all names stricken out exceptthose of the administration
ticket.

Short News Paragraphs.
George Kenny, one of the negroes

who murdered H. G. Stello, guard
on the Charleston county chain gang
a few months ago, was tried recentlyand sentenced to be hanged on the
16th day of November.
Dr. Ethan W. Foster, a young dentistof Union, shot himself just above

the heart with a pistol in a hardware
store in that city last Monday afternoon.He had gone in the store to
make some purchases and he says his
pistol went off accidentally. He is
seriously but not fatally wounded,
and is getting along as well as could

| i be expected.
In Florence last Friday afternoon

:a young white man named Gordon
was wounded in the face by a stray
shot from a 22-calibre rifle. He was

sitting on the back steps of his
father's residence at the time. The
bullet struck him in the left check
and went through his nose, coming
out on the opposite side of his face.
Another caseno doubt of the careless
handling of firearms by small boys.
# Prof. W. F. Moncreif, of Centenarycollege, Jackson, La., and Rev.
C. C. Miller, the president, had a

fight in faculty meeting on Satur
" i ji

:/« day, the president using a cnair ana

the professor a knife, stabbing the
president six times, causing injuries
that may prove fatal. Prof. Moncriefwas for several years superintendent]of the city schools of Anderson,S. C., and afterwards professorin Winthrop college.
On account of his health, Rev.

Louis J. Bristow will retire from the
% Baptist Press, and will move to

. a Anderson county, in the foot hills.
He has severe throat trouble, and
his physician advises an outdoor life.

*
. - Mr. Bristow will preach twice a

month to a Baptist church in that
county. The Press will be moved to
Union, Rev. L. M. Rice of that city
having bought an interest, and it
will be published there in future by

. Revs. V. I. Masters and L. M. Rice.
Mr. Bristow's many friends hope he
will soon regain his health.

> Hog Eats Hands of Little Child.

Gaffney, October 29..A little
child of Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Scruggs,
while lying in bed this afternoon,
had both hands and arms eaten and!
lacerated by a vicious hog, which,
in some manner, managed to get
into the bed where the child was

lying.
Dr. Allen, who has just returned

from the Scruggs home, says that it
is probable that the child will lose
both hands.
The child was alone in the house

at the time, the parents being out
looking after something about the
lot. The child was a boy about two
years of age. The Scruggs live
something like twelve miles from
Gaffney.

s

SHOT BY GAMBLER.

Aged White Man Perhaps Fatally
Wounded by a Negro.

Greenville, Oct. 29..This morning,
seven miles from here, an aged white man
named Hudson was shot in the head and
perhaps fatally wounded by a negro gambler,whose name is given as Wright.
Wright and companions were eugaged

in a noisy game near Mr. Hudson's home.
The latter went to the place where the

game was in progress, and when he insisted
that the disturbance cease, he was shot.

Details of the affair are meagre. Wright
is in jail here.

Taken as directed, it becomes the greatestcurative agent for relief of suffering
humanity ever devised. Such is Hollister'sRocky Mountain Tea. 3oc, tea or

tablets. H. F. Hoover.

Withdrawn From Circulation.
A lawsuit down at Yorkville has unearthedthe fact that there has been in

the possession of Miss Mary Scott at the
home place of the late J. R. Scott, a box

containing $3,000 in cash for a quarter
of a century. Miss Scott gave up the
box after legal proceedings were instituted,and she thought she had to do so.

It had been withdrawn from circulation.
This money has been a source of great
annoyance to Miss Scott and has not

done its part in bringing the necessities
of life to needy men and women..GastoniaNews.

FAMOUS STRIKE BREAKERS.
The most famous strike breakers in the

land are Dr. King'sNew Life Pills. When
liver and bowels go on strike, they quicklysettle the trouble, and the purifying
work goes right on. Best cure for constipation,headache and dizziness. 25c at
Hoover's Drug Store and J. B. Black's.

Senator Neils Christensen, Jr., of the

dispensary investigating committee, says
the committee will hold another meeting
before the legislature convenes. The
committee will meet some time in December,and it is expected that some importantevidence will be produced.
In every clime its colors are unfurled

Its fame has spread from sea to sea;
Be not surprised if in the other world,
You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea.

H. F. Hoover.

South Uses Most Cotton.

Southern cotton mills are now consumingmore cotton per year than is
consumed in all other mills of the
United States. This fact is brought
out by the report of the bureau of
statistics of the department of commerceof the United States. For the
crop year which ended on August 31
purchase of cotton by Southern mills
amounted to 2,374,235 bales against
2,349,478 bales taken by the mills in >

other sections. This is -the second
year in succession that the South has
held supremacy in cotton manufacturing,for in theyear ending August
31,1905, the Southern mills consumed
2,140,151 bales and those of other
sections 2,138,839 bales.
These figures are of great significancewhen taken in connection with

the statistics published by the census .

office which show that during 1900
to 1905 four times as much capital
was invested in manufacturing establishmentsin the South as New
England. They show that the South
is rapidly becoming one of the most
important manufacturing centres of
the country and has already become
-c.-1-* in tKo lonH in cot-
lining csiauiiou^u m MIV ...

ton manufacturing.
Jamestown Exposition Notes.

The State buildings at the JamestownExposition will all front upon
Hampton Roads and the naval and ,

marine displays may be seen from
their verandas and balconies. From
the water front the groups of State
buildings make a beautiful picture
and the people from the States which
have buildings at the exposition will
like to spend much time in their
spacious halls .and in their shady
verandas.
A reproduction of the world famousbattle between the Monitor and

the Merrimac will be an attraction
at the Jamestown Exposition, that
will interest all visitors. It will be
made just off the exposition grounds :

where the battle was fought.
A forestry exhibit of immense interestwill be an attractive feature

of the Jamestown Exposition, for it
will pmhra^e the entire United States
and woods and woodcraft will be expectedin this exhibit that have neverbeen known before. This exhibit
will be an education in itself.
An immense collection of Indian

relics covering- three centuries will
be one of the government exhibits at
the Jamestown Exposition.

Mrs. E. S. Chapin, the Northern
white woman who was assaulted by
the negro, Isaac Knight, has left
Aiken at the request of representativecitizens. She championed the
cause of social equality between the
negroes and whites and laid herself
liable to the fate she suffered by
keeping the negro in her house, and
after his execution there was strong
feeling against her, especially as she
signed a petition asking that his sentencebe commuted to life imprisonment.To avoid trouble, leading citizensadvised her that it would be
wisest to leave, which she did at once.
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§j NEW LIST OF 8
I FARMS FOR SALE I
^ OIS EASY AND REASONABLE TERMS j|j
yd One tract containing 1400 acres; 1200 acres cleared and balance in marCngins of timber; 1 dwelling and 25 tenant houses in good condition; 150 Km
M acres under wire fence. Lies about 24 miles from Cave's station on

Nd Southern, and about 7 miles from Allendale, with a population of about feM

Raj 2000. Price on application. fid
kM n«o tront nf Qfio onrnc- SnO nrrps under hifrh state of cultivation, balance
S in margins and timber; 1 dwelling; 20 tenant houses. This property
wj lies within 2 miles of Seigling on Southern Railroad, and about 5 miles ^
wj from Allendale. Price on application. ^
yj One tract containing 910 acres; about 400 acres cleared, more can be fr

easily reclaimed. About 300 acres of this tract fs well timbered with ^
Xj hardwoods. No buildings. This property lies Northeast of Midway on gK
M the Southern Railroad, and a portion lies within few hundred yards of Sw .

M the depot. Few places its equal for farming and stock. Will go at the j»
low price of $10 per acre. eft

^ One tract containing 1,000 acres; 300 acres cleared and in high state of
cultivation. 400 acres can be cleared. 100 acres under fence (wire); fcft

yj balance in fine old-field pine and hardwoods. 6 tenant houses in good M
condition. Barns and stables. Southern Railroad runs through this fcD

"4. J -1- O twilnp Poof Af MiHwar̂
N9 property# oiQ^irsc^ on me puiuc* u iiiu&o vi MIUHW^I.

^ Price $20 per acre. S
KsS One tract containing 50 acres, more or less, about two-thirds of which ^
S» is covered with pecan trees just coming into profitable bearing. Only IT

S&! those who have noted the increasing growth of the business can venture gB
|JH to forecast its future. This grove is located five miles from Denmark, a W
M railroad center. Will go at a bargain to a quick buyer. jn

^ Price on application.
^ One tract containing 260 acres. About 100 acres cleared; 4 room dwell- S&
^ ing, barn and stables and other outbuildings. A good portion of this fefi
^4 property is well timbered with hardwood. About two miles North of the MS

yj town of Bamberg, on Southern Railway. Price $10.00 per acre. LC

y One tract containing 442 acres, more or less; 150 acres cleared and about kS
sgj 250 in hardwood timber; 4 room dwelling, barn and stables and other
® outbuildings. This property lies about one mile North of the town of

1 DAi'IrrftTr Prion ^10 HA TlPf flPTA ur

Mj midway, on luts ouuiuciu lwunoj, x«tw rv. ..

S One tract containing 150 acres. About 75 acres cleared, balance in a
« hardwood timber; no buildings; lies about one mile North-east of Midway ^
X> on the Southern Railroad. Price $10.00 per acre. *
« One tract containing 650 acres, 500 finely timbered with hardwoods, a fine ¥
m mill site with sufficient water power to drive saw, grain mill, ginnery or T

32 cotton mitt; has strong dam with some fixtures on the spot. This property gR
| lies near a belt of fine timber and about five miles from Atlantic Coast ft
y Line Railroad. Price only $4,000. ft

One tract containing 214 acres, 140 to 150 open lands, balance in mar- ft
gins of timbers, one tenant house, lands in good state of cultivation and [ft

I will be sold at the low figure of $15 per acre to a quick buyer.
One tract in Three Mile Township, containing 500 acres, more or less; ft

300 open and in high state of cultivation, 200 acres clear of stumps and £j
about 300 acres under wire fence; clay subsoil, mostly level; about 100 [A
acres in timbers,' with dwelling containing 5 rooms 20x20 and 3 rooms !
16x16 feet; 6 tenant houses, large barn and stables, all in good repair.
Such properties are seldom put on the market. Call quick if you wish a J
bargain. Price and terms on application. .

One tract containing 180 acres, more or less, 100 acres cleared, balance in ' V
timbers; 2 tenant houses with 4 rooms each, barn and stables, good !

" Tk Art AAA AA

IIS water, lands in good state of cultivation, rrice $<5,uw.w. kbs

88 TOWN PROPERTY £
fctf One brick' store, single story, 25 x 75 feet on the East side of Main ^
Rj street, in first-class order and in business center; also a 6 room dwelling
{J with necessary outbuildings, barn and stables, all in firstvclass condition T
As and an ideal opening for a boarding house, can be enlarged to any reasksonable capacity; a large lot with fruit and shade trees and garden, a)! jfiJ
A under fence; lies contiguous to the store property and within 150 feet of T

Main street. A bargain for some one. Price and terms on application. 5®
One dwelling, with 6 rooms and bath, on Second street, good water piped \ \

through house, kitchen and stables. This lot conta'r' If acres with garden, , t

fruit, nut, and shade Irees, under fence and all in st-class order and a V
bargain at $3,000, but will be sold for $2,800. J 5
One 4 room house and large lot, 210x210 on Church street. Price low. j 5
One 8-room dwelling fronting Church street; one servant house, two i y

barns and stable; half interest in flowing well piped to house and over * *

premises; cemented walk and flower pit.lot contains one acre more or 5!
less.under fence and all in first-class condition. Price on application. J, J

6 lots in town of Denmark measuring 25x100 feet on Palmettp and t J
other prominent streets and near railroad. Price on application. 8 Sj

HI One 4 room house and lot in town of Midway. Will go at a bargain. 8 Sj
[Xj Two large open lots in town of Midway. Can be had at a bargain figure. 8 Sj
a I T O'lVPA I Real Estate Agent, rTj1 \J iYErrVL<j Bamberg, S. C. m

Toilet Articles
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Soaps,
Brushes, Rubber Goods, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes and Druggists' Sundries is
Up-to-date in Style and Price. : :: :

Hoover's Drug Store
TELEPHONE 44 BAMBERG, S. C.

7 .\
I WM. SCHWEIGERT, t

A. S. MORRIS. THOS. S. GRAY,
IPRESIDENT. VICE-PRESIDENT CASHIER

epunion oD&niv^yy
AUGUSTA GEORGIA

With Resources of Over Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars and a Board
of Directors Chosen from the Most Successful Business Men of the
Community Invites You to Become a Depositor, Promising You
Every Reasonable Courtesy.

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Sayings Accounts
correspondence invited ::::::

ISoecial Sale!
This Week in Millinery

Our Line of Silks, Notions, Dress,

Novelties, Etc. will Interest you also

Mrs. K. I. Shuck & Co.
BAMBERG, SOUTH CAROLINA

, : *i
*i

{$* Oj^fl1 FINE FURNITURE II
$==..==^..$ We Have the Goods and Will Give Extra Bargains on all Farnrtore

We must part company with a large stock, aDd profit £ :
will not cut any great figure with us if you want to trade. I J

?J?If there is any trade in you, come to see us. : - t |||
' £2* Bedroom and Parlor Suits, Fancy Tables, Chairs, Rockers, Side" £ £
TjT boards, Dining Tables, Wardrobes, Desks, Pictures, Easels, Etc. Z J

1..=.=.jf Stoves, Lime, Cement, Etc.
.

Coffins and Caskets.
£2l We also carry a larere assortment We have been in the undertaking £$£
I*', of Cooking and Heating Stoves and business for years, and carry a fall :f'
W Ranges. Lime and Cement also line of Coffins and Caskets. Hearse ? J ^
± always on hand at wholesale prices, for funerals. « , ^

. i I/;. 0

I NEW STOCK OF HARDWARE ]jf|g
|« This is a bran new line with us, and our stock is in i £

and on our shelves for sale. We have almost anything I +*cr'Ui$tjS you want in the Hardware Line, and we think you will f
ft find our prices satisfactory. Come in and look anyway. {

I BAMBERG FURNITURE « HARDWARE COMPANY Hi#lit
T ? Successor to E. C. Hays -------- Bamberg, S. C. * »

iaiicaigiaaiicaiiEUigiaiaiicaaiaiiMiaiaaaiaiwi'l'j
CLARKE & BUTT ~"~1S

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants|jl
843 ReynoldsStreet . Augusta Georgia/ : '^8?

Bagging, Ties, and Best Fertilizers
Liberal Advances. Charges Seasonable. Personal Attention to All

Write Us Before Arranging for Advances. : :: ::

Reliable and Energetic Soliciting Agents Desired.

RUNNING WATER IN YOUR HOME |
Hot and Cold Baths in Any Part of the House; W
a Complete Water System at Moderate Prices. i

I Sell Pumps, Belting, Brass Goods, SteamM
Guages, Wrenches, and Fittings :-r .

<

^ > PROnPT ATTENTION Given all REPAIR WORK rJK|||J|w. H. PATRICK, I '

)A BAMBERG. - SOUTH CAROLINA®^!

'li il? ili »Ii SI? il? il? il? ilHl?-I?gi IS
t? WE ARE NOW GETTING IN OUR $

^

: : AND WE HAVE A COAPLETE UNE OF ] !
| J Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries
« Hardware, Stoves, Etc. i;
£ i Drv (roods ^ur line °* Ooods *s complete in every I

j» y yvvu3« department. »

5 J DreSS Goods in all of the latest styles. Z I ,

^ Chnpc Oar line of Shoes were well selected and we have a shoe '-*11
J J Ofioes. t0 suit everybody and at prices to snit evtery purchaser.

We have just added a line of.Furniture to our if*
f rUrniLure. hostess and have on hand all kinds of Bed Boom ¥

W* n « v\- TM-!«m rr»kl /*rt QtA*% Daawi^o "D a/1 T.AnnsAii flafnn PKaim AX : 1 1
? J BUltS, L/reSSerS, t/lliiug xauics, DIUC uuaius, ucu iivuu^eo, uoiva, vuaun

« 4 Etc., at most any price. In fact we have everything usually found in a ] I ; 1
2 j first-class Furniture store. '"J t

i * ciothino* We handle the famous Griffon Brand Clothing and
m vivuuiig. have guits in s|imS) mediums and stouts, also a nice f I'i£i' 'i
» « line of Boys'and Youths'Clothing. ^

t (Irnrpripc We have just received a^ar of Snow Cream Flour, d
»;

urutci ics. We also carry Obelisk Flour. When in need ot j
I j Groceries of any kind see us and get our prices before purchasing.
t! It Agents for Mowing Machinery. ..

; ; In fact we handle almost everything found in a first-class General
;; £ Merchandise Store. V>

ti Z We invite the public to come and inspect our stock * *

t? and get our prices. We have accommodating salesmen A t
» who will take pleasure in showing goods and quoting i l

tl Z prices whether you make a purchase or not, jt jl </.'«

| j YOURS FOR BUSINESS t |
IMitchum Brothers I'll

Ehrhardt, ------ South Carolina j

jj .
All Prices Reduced S|

11 We are wiring houses at Cost \^m
UWe are selling fixtures at Cost f |Jfl

I? To Save Expense of Beshipping l£j||
|| Electric Supply Company jB

jj? SEE WILKES AT THE PLANT ' gpigaj
J Bamberg - - - South Carolina j

mag>mmaffig>gimacgigigigigimaaiiii»ammS *


